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Surah Tin, Chapter 95

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 8

{والتّين والزيتُونِ {1

1. I swear by the fig (Hassan) and the olive (Hussain).

2} ينينطُورِ سو}

2. And I swear by Mount Sinai (Ali).

3} ينملَدِ اٰذَا الْبهو}

3. And I swear by this save town of Mecca (Fatima).

4} تَقْوِيم نسحا انَ فنْسلَقَدْ خَلَقْنَا ا}

4. Verily did We create man (First Khalife) in the best of features.

5} ينلافس فَلسا نَاهددر ثُم}
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5. Then hurled him into hell of the lowest grade.1

{ا الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ فَلَهم اجر غَير ممنُونٍ {6

6. Except for those who put faith in (DivineLights) and acted righteously is a boundless reward.2

7} دُ بِالدِّينعكَ بذِّبا يفَم}

7. Oh man, to falsify Day of Reckoning.

8} ينماكالْح محبِا هال سلَيا}

8. Is not God the best to judge among judges (who are His mere creatures). Certianly is He (I
testeify thereto).

1. Forhis misdeeds of bearing a grudge to the Divine Lights.,
2. As rewards of piety, before maturity, go to p arents and similarly vices if parents have lead them thereto. After 40 years in
Islam he is rendered immune and madness and leprosy. With 50 reduction in accounting, with 60 he is induced to penance,
with 70 heavenly inmates take a liking to him, with 80 virtues doubled and vices eliminated, with 90 source of
commencement and end of loife wiped out and his intercession for housmates accepted and is known as captive of God on
Earth, and with dotage, virtues of youth are recorded. Which is what leads you on the face of above arguments.
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